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ANOTHER BT
TO BE VIOUK'PHAHTOM

COUNTY COURT ORDERS

VIEWERS TO MEET AND

VIEW ROAD UMPQUA PARK
SHIP' OFF

Ship From South America, Due

Word From Her Yet Received Will Probably Be
Listed Along With Other Missing Boats.

Petition Fired by Residents of Umpqua Park Is Declared Legal
and Court Will Proceed to Build Road and

Suspension Bridge Over River. '

VlOWttlX Of th& TtMd frOITl thfi Oftl?

f.tree' bridge to the county road In
P0" Park addition, baa l.en s..t

fr. Julv 2l- - & J. Jones snd M. I..
n eon oeing named aa vinwois to
meet with the county roadmaster.l
The county court, today ordered the'
road viewed following the preaouta- -

iion or a petition asking for the
tabllshment and Improvement of the
road. The petition and post of no-
tices was hold to ba legal and the
court will proceed to construct the
rcsrt as rapidly aa possible.

Present Indications are that there
will be a fight over the location ot
tne road and court action may delay
proceedings somewhat. The route
as now proposed, leads directlv
:hKh the Lindsay orchard, and

Mr. I.lnilsny has announced that he
win right that location. In tbe
event tho road Is laid out around his
orchard he agrees to donate the
right of way.

The county promises that the road
will be made a scenic boulevard ar.d
will be very attractive. In the event
It Is decided to build. The drive-
way will be protected from slides
and rolling boulders and will be suf-
ficiently wide for two or more cars
to pass easily.

In addition to the road tbe county
court has agreed with the residents
of the addition to build a suspension
brldgo at the site of the old Alexan-
der bridge, using the present piers
for this purpose. This will be used
to accommodate school children and
pedestrians going to tbe park.

The county court Is opposed to the
construction of a bridge. There sre
two bridges which are of more Im-

portance and must bo built first thov
state. One is at Elkton, and the
other at Lone Rock on the North
Umpqtm. These structures' will be
Ihe next put up. they state, and until
then the court dons not duilre to
consider a bridge across the South
Umpqua. By the time those bridgesare In the railroad company will
probably have made its Improve-
ments to the yards and the matter
of a bridge to the park can ngnfn
bo taken up at a time when build
ing materials and labor will prohabi k k 1.

(By United Praia),
NEW YORK, July 8. The Mun- -

son liner. Callao, with 60 passenger
aboard .nailed from Rin i anlero,
on Jane 20 and baa not yet arrived
and baa not bees, beard from
- hereabouts of the boat la a niys-
tery. Gossip connects the ' slesiuer
with the phantom ship which ap-
proached the steamer Munalbro of
the same line the other night off
Philadelphia. The liner was due
Sunday. All efforts to reach ber by
radio have failed. The boat must
pass Cape Hatteras where several
vessels disappeared. John Chris-
tian, son of J. Christian. Harding's
secretary. Is on the boat as a cadet
officer.

Pirate's Vessel Been.
WASHINGTON. July i (Special)
Theories that piratical marauders

are at work In the traffic lanes oft
the Atlantic coast reached a new
high level today.

Government wireless stations were
sending broadcast to vessels at sea a
warning to he on the lookout for a
"low, rakish, suspicious-lookin- g

craft," sighted by Captain Giles of
the Munson liner Munalbro Thurs
day night

Coincident with the sendlnr out of
this warning, governmental agencies
worked with renewed vigor on their
Investigation Into the mysterious
disappearance within the last few
months of more' than a. score of mer
chant vessels along the roast.

Official Report Is Mnd.
According to the official report of

Captain Giles, which reached Wash-
ington tonight, bis vessol was about
300 miles due east. of Philadelphia,
"when a low rakish, suspicious-lookin- g

craft, apparently very swift."
approached the Munalbro with only
Its running light showing.

The vessels, according to Captain
Giles, refused to answer any signals
and after almost completely circling
the Munalbro. sped away Into the
darkness. The location of the Mun-
albro at the time the craft was
sighted was given as 39 degrees 65
minutes north and 70 degrees 35
minutes west. On leaving the Mun-
albro the "phantom ship' 'steered a
course almost due east.

InveMtiicntkm Htwedetl lTp. ,
' E. T. Chamberlain, commissioner

of navigation for the department of
commerce, tonight 'declared that the
report of Captain Giles was the most

f substantial evidence yet offered of
; the suspected operations of sea ma-

rauders orf the Atlantic coast and
has given fresh Impetus Into the In-

vestigation of tho disappearance of
the crew of the schooner Carol Deer-ln- g

and the more than a acore of
tother ships that have disappeared
Without leaving a trace. The weath-
er bureau holds that these ships
foundered In storms.

Commissioner Chamberlain d
lared that It was Impossible that a
"'"" use lapmin lines won in -- go

MIlYTEKFEUra

Highest yesterday M
Lowest last nlgbt Mj

COlift Will nPTWVuJ w. sU.).
of way and construct the road In the
location chosen by the viewers.

OARa COICt?ri IS

me best Yet
A verdict of "Juat a little better

than the last one." Is given at each
band concert, and laat night waa no
exception to the rule. The crowd
was the largest that has ever attend-
ed an open air concert, many cars
arriving aa early as 7 o'clock to se-
cure a vantage point near the band
stand.

Attorney Guy Cordon gave a short
talk on behalf of tho American La-Rl-

making an appeal for all tbos
who could suare an hour or two Sun-
day morning before church to coma
to the aviation field south of town,and assist tbe boys In rolling and
marking the field. The Legion has
leased the field and U must now ba
put In proper shape before the plsneawill land here. Attorney Cordon
also touched upon several alma
which tba Lesion with the help of
the city expect to do, such as build-
ing a swimming pool arid other.

"What Roseburg needs Is mora
Jazs and less knocking," said Mr.
Cordon. "The famous temple or
Solomon wss built without the sound
of a hammer and when we build for
a bigger and better Roseburg wa
must leave the hammer out of the
tool bog too."

' A collection was taken up by the
Legion to pay for the Improvementsto the aviation Held. "

Mayor Hamilton spoke for a few
moments and stated that the citywill place a sufficient number of
benches around the courthouse yardto accommodate those who attend
the concert". Community singingwas led by Ver Chase.

nOYH ARRESTED.

A. Stewart, Southern Pacific spec
Inl sgent reports the arrest of a
number of hoys of the Suthcrlin vlc--
Inltw rpt.. 1 . . . .u..;. ma uojs nftTB Deen oreaKing;

trlct boundaries. The board will
probably make only a few minor
c.h a n ges .

Mrs. Etfledn Stnnger of Portland- and
Mrs. T. J. Sutton of Virginia.

Mr. Scott asked that his thank
he expressed to Ihe manv friends in
this locality who asststed Mm duringhis son' nines snd particularly to
the American Legion poets at Ta-en-

snd Dallns. snd the nurses and
enployica at the hospital, who not
only gave the hoy the beet care, hut
assisted In other ways.

ships mtnormr ptavts.

Dr. C. If. Bailey, was In todayfrom his South Deer Creek ranch.
Dr. IlsfleV hSK Shinned nnl nvm KA -
nno broccoli plants during the pasttwo weeks. A shipment of 4.000
plants wss sent to Salem today. The
demand for broccoli plants this yearIs greater than ever before be

and there la vtri.ne. f .
big crop next season,

n

Miss Clsre Cazlev. former Instruc- -
'er of mulc In the Rcsburg schools.
arrive d this sf'ernnon from OanTon- -

The Roseburg Review

War Taxes Are
. Enormous In Size

By RALPH H. COUCH
(t'nlud Preia tituft Corranpondent. )

WASHINGTON, July 8. Federal
lax receipts show that approximatelythirteen billion dollars ia spent an-
nually on luxuries, recreation, mov
ies, amusements and personal finery.The government Is receiving over
one billion yearly as a result ot the
luxury purchases, nearly a quarter
of the total ordinary government re-

ceipts. Sporting goods, automo-
biles, amusement Darks and fancy
bathing suits, summer hats for men
and women are netting the govern-
ment thousands dally. Soft drink
purchases are helping to pay the
$900,000,000 national debt's Inter--
Adt- That 0lim ohawAPa pa annlel.
hilt In r mas Ana M.llHnn sn1 .n.4ln.
goods nearly four million, summer
furs approximately 1500.000 In tax
money.

King George Takes
An Active Hand

By ED I.. KEEN,
(United Press HtalT Curriwpondenl.)
LONDON, July 8. King Oeorge

apparently assumed the role of chlof
mediator of the Irish uegotiatlnna,
receiving Ulster Premier Craig, fol-

lowing a conference with General
Smuts yesterday. Thts Is considered
e!.Ei"lfal!.- - . Rr,rrV haVe.bT1

the
'r-

next conferee to call at. the Bucking-
ham palace. Lloyd George Is be-

lieved to have taken the first step
in the Irish negotiations when at the
opening of the Ulster parliament re-

cently, he asked the Irish people to
forget and forgive. The king Is bo-tn-g

Informed continually of tho pro-
gress of the negotiations snd it Is
belloved that he proposed the Lon-
don conference between DeValera
and the Unionist leaders which
Lloyd George held at Buckingham
palace.

O

Tampico Oil
Situation Bad

(By ttnuad Prfsst
WASHINGTON. July 8. The Tam-

pico oil situation, critical though
unemployment, Is aggravated by the
presence of the American gunboat
Sacramento off the port The pres
ence of the wsrshln mav nreclnttate
trouble, semi-offici- al circles believe.
An actual famine In tho oil district
seems Imminent, due to a railroad
wreck cutting off supplies, shipment
of oil to Mexico City, threatening
suspension of work. Shut downs
have already been caused through
the Standard Oil's suspension of oil
tanker shipments. Oil shipments
have fallen off 78 per cent since the
new Mexican export tax hecanre ef
fective, according to unofficial esti
mates. This directly affects the em-

ployment In Tampico, and may de-

velop something more dangerous
than the present unrest. Reports of
two Americans being killed by high-
waymen reached the atate depart-
ment from the Tampico consul. The
message was garbled and details are
lacking.

O

Henry Albers is
Totally Blind

(Bv AnsoTlAtad frei).
PORTLAND, July 8. Henry Al-

bers, retired miller, vhose conviction
for vlolntlon of the esplonsga set
was recently reversed, suffered a
stroke of paralysis Wednesday night
snd la now totally blind, his brother,
William Albers, announced today.

Crowds Await News
From Conferences

(Br Associated PresaV
DUBLIN. July 8. The conference

between the Irish republicans and
the sotttnern Unionists was resumed
'odny. The crowds on the street at
Intervals recited the rosary and
Mtsny snd Joined In prsyers. Only
two rollcemen were seen snd the
crowd was regulated by volnnteers
wesrlng smsll American flags In
their buttonholes. Irish ballads were
sung by boy vocalists at Intervals as
true people awaited news from the
peace deliberations. A procession
was organized snd moved sbont the
neighborhood.

o

England Will
Announce Policy

t P r Aoetnfd tren
LONDON. July 8. Oreat Brltsln

Is believed to have msde overtures to
the UnleM States. Jspan and China
for a conference to dlscnss the whole
eas'em situation. Official circles de
clined to comment on the nature of
any communications, but It waa said
that it would be reasonable to as-
sume that t!:os countries would he
fully sounded befotl Great Britain
would fhow her hand. Lloyd Oeorge
Is expected to announce the British
policy oa Monday.
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Sunday, Fails to Arrive and No

eoe "d-bul- l story" and" LL tbt lh,e burett P'acea every
i credence In his report

l Commissioner Dons
New Paper Lid

County Commissioner Ed. Weaver
h,a1v"', nrd time keeping trackof his clothes. Yesterday H:d. leftthe COUntV court ronm... oIia-!- .. v. -ouui vj uriuirdinner time, and the Janitor, whoin a " minutes oerore the whis-

tle, locked the door and Ed. couldn't
"- - o sei nia coat, vest or bat.

As It was a warm day, however,be did not mind that. Todav i
traveling salesman for a Portland
machinery company chanced to visitthe county court and made each of
mo nieiiiuers a present of a nice pa-
per bat. JusT the Ideal headgear for
working out l.t fche hay field on a
hot summer dar. Dl w w.n
pleased with bis hat that he left his
usual ' top piece" In the court bouse
and strolled up the street, wearingmo new no, wnicn attracted a great
ufiu or lavoraoie comment. All went
well until the commissioner lit a ci
gar, when with a flash the hat was
gone, leaving Ed. minus some hslrana wmskers and surrounded by the
odor of singed hair and burned pa-
per. As he waa unable to get his
regular hat he had to "bnm" the
paper lid belonging to Commissioner
hod Long, ine latter accommodated
the member from the southern nart
of the county as the hat wr a ton
smau anyway.

Gathering Was
Remarkable One

MYRTLE POINT. Or.. Julv .
Hon. Blnger Hermann of Rosehurgwas the speaker of the day at the
Fourth of July celebration and fath
ering of pioneers which surrounded
mm on .the platform In tho crove
when he faced a large audience wax
a most remarkable one. Mr. Her-
mann was present at the first Fourth
of July celebration In Coos countv
62 years ago and he told of this
incident In his address. On accoant
of early association In this section
a number of the old pioneers of th
county were asked to be present on
tne platform. It waa quite an event
for Mr. Hermann as be was sur
rounded by men. some of whom he
knew and was with on that rtrst
celebration.

--o
HOLD DAIRY MEETING.

County Agent H. E. Haslett and
Prof. R. R. Pitta, nf Corrallla. anent
the day at Camas Valley, conducting
a dairy show.

to get out the plans and specifica-
tions needed for these many jobs
and consequently Is setting the date
of the Issuance or the bonds far
enough ahead to eliminate any In-

terest until the money is actually
needed.

The court could have Issued al-
most (300,000 more In bonds, but
it waa deemed best to keep the
amount down to the loweat possible
figure In order that the Interest
may not become a burden. It is
also very probable .that tne bond
market will be better next year and
the county will be able to realize a
better figure for the bonds It sells.

The county court sought the ad-

vice of the leading bankers and fi-

nancial experts, and It appears to he
the general opinion that after the
first of the year the bond market
will be In each condition that the
bonds can be sold very advantsge-onsly-.

In order to benefit by thts
fact the court thought It best to
Issue only a limited amonnt of the
bonds, to make available only the
amount needed to carry on the pro-
jects plsnned for the late summer.
The oonrt hopes to be able to get
the rural roads Into condition for
travel this winter so that the real-dn- ts

of the outlying communities
will be able to travel the thorough- -
fares during the wet months.

With tba plans and specifications

President to

Sign Bill on
Its Passage

i

(Newt-Revie- w Washlngon Bureau.)
WASHINGTON. July 7. Presi

dent Harding will algn the resolution
for the Portland exposition In 1925
as soon aa It reaches him.

This be made perfectly clear to
Senator tod.iv at the cap-ito- l.

The Dissident surnrlsed evnrvnne
by an unannounced visit to the cap-lt-

and met a number of senators
at lunch. Including Senator McNary.

uoou newi Told.
When the president wet to his

room just off the senate chamber
he asked Senator McNary to eo vith
blm, and he then told him that no
plans tor a Philadelphia exposition
would Interfere In any way with the
fortland exposition.

He reiterated that he was anxious
to see the West succeed and oros- -

per and that he would be glad when
tne resolution came to him for ap
proval.

President Harding came to the
capital primarily to have the bonus
Din, now before the senate, recom
mitted to the senate finance com
mittee to be held there until after
the revision ot tho Internal taxes had
been accomplished and then the bon
us bill could be considered In con-
nection with the revised taxes and ao
drawn as to meet the financial con
ditions which the new tax bill cre-
ates.

Plan la Approved.
Senator McNary assured the presi-

dent of his support for the program,
and It ia believed that a large ma-
jority of the senate will follow the
suggestion of the president.

Representative McArthur had a
conference with Representative Dar-ro-

leader of the congressional U il-

legal Ion from Philadelphia and a
member ot (ha steering committee
of the house, this afternoon, and triassured that none of the. Philadel-
phia members would block action on
the Portland fair bill, and In fact,
would support U.

Chairman Porter ot Ihe house for
eign affairs committee set a hearing
for the bill for either Monday or
Tuesday and promised to get It to a
vote immediately after the tariff
vote on July 21.

o--
Flying Field to
Be Improved Sunday

Membera of the local American Le
gion post will spend several hours
Sunday morning clearing and level-

ing the Hanan aviation field, putting
It In shape for the landing of planes.
Several tractors have been offered
the post together with scrapers and
other implements and the ground
will be put In Hie very best shape.
Cnptaln Lowell Smith, who has
charge of the 91st squndron which
Is patrolling the Oregon forests, has
Informed H. O. Pargeter, of the
Douglaa fire patrol and Leo Devan-
ey, commander of the Legion post
that the planes will stop here fre
quently providing a land'ng place Is
constructed. As soon the Held is in
shape he will be notified and the
ships will undoubtedly use the base
here regularly. A collection was
taken at the bund concert last night
and a large sum of money was raised
to assist in defraying the expenses
of Improving the ground.

George Cocnrano and dnushtor.
'Margaret, of Suthcrlin, spent the
day In Roseburg shopping and at-

tending to business.

FORECAST IS MADE.
.

WASHINGTON, July 8. The
reduction of 21.000.000 bushels
In the nation's wheat crop dur- -
tng the last month and a pros- - 4
pect for a record production of
corn, with the condition of the
crop on July 1st better than in
over 20 years, was featured In
the monthly crop report todsy.

.

BOYS RESCUE I.ITTI.E GIRL.

EUGENE. July 8 Two lads.
neither over 14 years of sge.
rescued little Lucille Bennett.
aged 11 years, from drowning
this afternoon. The girl was 4
swept under a raft and was res- -
cued with some difficulty and
revived. "

WHEAT ntOP LAIWiE.

PENDLETON", July 8. The
whest crop Is declared to Be
the largest this section has ever 4
known. Ranchers sre looking
for a "whopper." - It Is estl- -... .
m":r" quarter or a mil
Hon more bushels will be bar- -

. 1 . L - .
mi jmr loan ever ne- - wtL. . . i . . Anut. iii'jr. i"ann mil rne w

hot weather would effect the
wheat rrona ererlonlr ffc f t a
that beat and sunshine la
ed to Hnea the whaat inmrJ.
Inr to the rancher a

4

Testimony Shows
Poison Attempted

(By Associated Press).
iLtviiLAND, July 8. Testimonyconsidered by the state as vital In

esiaoiuning its claim that Mrs.
n.aoer nrat attempted to kill her
ousoana by poisoning before ' his
murder was given todsy by Uiss
Crystal Beuner. a niiraav Whilst
Kaber always had his vnmltlna anAlla
aiier eaung rood at home served byMrs. Kaber. the nurse testified that
he never vomited after eating at the
hospital, except once, and that waa
after Mrs. Kaber visited him and
gave him candy. Miss Emma Wagner, maid at the Kaber home, also
testified that Kaber became 111 after
eating.'

She said she generally pre-
pared the food but Mrs. Kaber
served him. She aald the Kabera of-
ten quarreled.

Heavy Firing
During Fighting
(Bv Associated P'sBELFAST. Julv 8. Heavv flrlna--

took place for twenty minutes last
night in Union street and Kent street
areas. One constable waa mortallywounded and the Sinn Felners en-
gaged in the hostilities were report-
ed to have suffered heavily. Manv
dead bodies were reported carried to
nearby honses. The trouble started
when a police searching party called
si a nome in tne district.

Harding to Take
Hand In Congress

By RAYMOND CLAPPER.
fTnltf ii P-- ... staff

WASHINGTON. Julv 8. The
president has apparently abandoned
the policy of "hands off" of the do-
ings of congress and his patience has
been exhausted awaiting the pas-
sage of the taxation and tariff bills
for which the special session was
called. He considers the legislators
dilatory for dallying over the sol
diers' bonus bill, which the govern-
ment fiscal agents declared Imprac-
ticable now and wants action on the
two principal measures.

o

Dempsey Will
Not Fight Coon

(Br Associated Prau).
OMAHA, July 8. Jack Demosey.

who passed through here today,
made a statement In which he de
nied that he is willing to fight Jack
Johnson or "any other negro fight
er."

o

Engineer Wygant
At Fish Hatchery

Robert C. Wygant. engineer for
the State Fish Commission, arrived
In Roseburg yesterday afternoon and
left this morning for the North Umn- -
qua fish hatchery where he will sup
erintend the construction of the dam
and feeding ponds at that place. Mr.
Wygant expects to remain at tho
hatchery during the time the work
s under way and will be actively In

cnarge ot tue construction. ' The
contract was let yesterday to Tbos.
Sweeney of Portland, who has an
nounced he will 'be on the ground to
start the woix next week. i

No Need of a
Blind Pig Here
(Br United Press.)

VICTORIA, B. C. July 8. In Vic
toria, so it Is said, there Is little or 4no use for a blind pig. One can ob
tain fairly good stuff there without
the thrill of patronizing anything
pertaining to the porcine.

But things sub rosa ever and al
ways have been dear to the hearts
of mortals. A few members of the
Parched Pals club realized this when
they heard Fred Earner waa running

blind pig out in the Lake Hill dis
trict.

Let's go out snd get a snoot ftil."
suggested one, a suggestion which.
strange to say, nrat Instant approba
tion from every member of the club.
So out they went.

They feared they might have
some trouble finding Fred, but they
didn't. They found him all rlghL
He was keening up against a fence
panting. He looked tired.

"What a upT Officers after vouT
solicitously Inquired one of the Psls.

Nope," replied Fred Indicating
complete Innocence of the law's long
arm. "That pig there." he pointed
ont the pig. "Is Just two days old.
He's having trouble with his eyes.

- v - i. , iiiiiiiii, .i hi u 111 iniui , .
half a dav trvin to rlra him m. IT

ope! A
So the Parched Pals went ,n'iaA '

poked for s prescription.
w

rawo. It will require only a slight'
mount of extra work to continue
he projects next rear at which rims

ihe court will probably Issue the full s
amount for any one year.

. . , ,;ii maintains. insulators orr tne company s tele--
tho present time the countv graph lines. Thev will be broughtflgttros that It will bo sble to build before County Judge Qulna In a fewthe road and suspension bridge for days. The company has been hav-abo- ut

half what It share of the Ing considerable trouble In this go

would be. This will accom- - gard. many boya taking groat pleas-moda- le

people visiting the park by lire in using the insulators as targetsauto or on foot nnd will doubtless for their rifles or else aa marks forrestore the place to Its old popular- -' mlesle.
Hjr. I

, q
At the same time the city has an- - BOUNDARY HOARD MEETS.

nntinced Its Intention to buy the I

nnrk. and will doubtless be able tn The school district boundaryacquire the land for about a third board composed of the countv school
0fWh',,. ,h" hr,Ar would cost. i superintendent and the members ofThe viewers will meet and go overijho county court, met this afternoonthe road with the countv roadmssler ! dlsriiHa et.nncre. in .u. ..1 1 ai.
snd will then repoit to the court the!
advlslbllity of Its ronatrurtlln. In
t h event tho reuort Is fqvnrnhlo the

Injured Ex-Servi- ce Man
County Court Adopts Road

Bond Policy and Orders
Two Series Put on Market Well Knoivn Here Dies

lacoma Army Hospital
Gale n. Bcott who was In Rose- -

httrg mnny months, trying to regain
his health sfter Injuries sustained In
srmy service, died In Tacoma, Wash,
Tune 27, according to his father. T.
W. Pcott. who arrived In the city to--
torn short time. The was
hurled with ml'ltnrr honors st Pal
las, on June 21). the funeral being
v.nrteehvl by the American Legion
Post or that place.

Onle Scott. enllMed at Riverside.
Calif., on Mnv 3. 1117. and wss ss--

'cned to Troop F, First Cavalry.
He wss In lured a short time later In
a fall from a horse. Ho waa taken
o the military hospital and thro

nrsln operations worn performed.
His health was completely wrecked.
snd 'for over a year he was Invalided
To add to his trotihle his com pen ss-- !
Hon was held nn by the Red Cross .

snn ne istner w.'s torero to resort
to litigation to ret the money, a;
large portion of It being used up In
the efforts to collect.

Several months were spent In and
near rr. Ishnr going to Ta- -

coma. wher be wss ntieed In the
eovernment hospital, where his death
occurred

!' wss born st Osrflold. Wsh.,

S The lasuance of $220,000 in bonds
comprising series 1 and the $1,'
100,000 bond Issue voted by the
residents of Douglas county at the
recent election to allow the Improve
ment of the roads of the county. Is
provided for In an order prepared by
ine county court today. The bonds
to be Issued will rnn R to 9 years,
nd will be dated September 1. The

The court calls for bids to be sub-Bitt-

on the date of August 10.
, The action of the county court Is

lie result of a carefully studied pro-
gram which has Included tint nntr

careful" survey of the road conditaons ana immediate needs In e
county, but also a thorough Investi-
gation Into the bond market with

prospect for future bond sales.
The court has gone into everv pos-sible detail of the work and has out-
lined the policy which is to be d.

at all times providing for the
-- strictest economv which Is possiblewithout detriment to the road bulld-j- r

and Improvement program.
. The court has. after careful tn--
estimation, determined upon the

ssnoont of work It will be able to
'compllsh this year. The policy
111 ba to start as many projects as

salbl and to do as much Improre-te- at

work Worst winter as th
ssather conditions will permit. The
art realties that It will take time

on Rent 8, 11. He Is survived hytvllle for a week-en- d visit wl'h Miss
Ms father. T W.. Scott nf Tscooi !'lola Wl'let?. Mil GaiW has n-h-ls

mother. Mrs. Nettle ccntlv rsturned from California
of Milton, Oregon, and two slaters. I where she has been toarhlng.

i


